DIVISION I (Week beginning April 11, 2016)

1. Bishop O'Connell High School
2. Trinity Episcopal School
3. Bishop Ireton High School
4. Collegiate School
5. Flint Hill Academy
6. St. Catherine's School
7. Paul VI High School
8. Potomac School
9. Saint Gertrude High School
10. Norfolk Academy

Others receiving votes; Norfolk Christian

DIVISION II (Week beginning April 11, 2016)

1. Greenbrier Christian Academy
2. St. Margaret's School
3. Isle of Wight Academy
4. Nansemond Suffolk Academy
5. Brunswick Academy
6. Highland School
7. Fredericksburg Christian School
8. Peninsula Catholic
9. Atlantic Shores Christian School
10. Hampton Roads Academy

Others receiving votes; Randolph-Macon Academy and Seton
DIVISION III (Week beginning April 11, 2016)

1. Southampton Academy
2. Kenston Forest School
3. Fuqua School
4. Westover Christian Academy
5. Broadwater Academy
6. Quantico High School
7. Portsmouth Christian School
8. Temple Christian Academy
9. Tidewater Academy
10. Alliance Christian Academy

Others receiving votes; Carlisle School